Contents:
Active Ingredients: Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (1.26%),
Garlic Oil (0.84%), and Clove Oil (0.84%).
Inert Ingredients: Purified Water, Wheat Germ Oil,
and Glycerin (total barks 97.12%).

Ingrédients actifs : Sulfate sodique et laurel
(1.26%), essence d’ail (0.84 %), essence de
girofle (0.84 %).
Ingrédients Inactifs : Eau purifiée, glycéline,
esence de blé (97,12 %).

Caution:
Use only as directed. Keep out of reach of children.
If ingested drink plenty of water, and consult
physician.

Storage & Disposal:
Store in a cool, dry place inaccessible to children
and pets. Do not reuse empty container. Wrap in
newspaper and discard in trash.

4NO STAY is a training aid, but occasionally a
few pets are very persistent and the Garmon
Corp/distributors/dealers are not accountable
for damage to furniture or fixtures created by
product use or pet, either in part or in full.

Try these other great
Pet Organics products:
• No Scratch! - Stops cats from scratching.
• No Mark! - Stops cats from spraying.
• No Go! - Housetraining aid for dogs and cats.
• No Digi! - Stops dogs and cats from digging.
• Pet Stopper - Protectant spray for plants.
• Chew Stop - No chew training spray for dogs.
• Catnip Spray - Herbal catnip spray for cats.
• Carol Down - Herbal calming aid for cats & dogs.
• Cat Allure - Attracts and delights cats and kittens.

No Stay!™
Furniture Spray
For Cats
Vaporisateur aux Meubles
Spécialement Pour Chats

Net Contents 16 Fluid Oz. (473 ml)